‘Research and Innovation in health’
Workshop
June 20-21, 2018
Breda, the Netherlands
The purpose of this workshop is to foster knowledge and experience exchange on the challenges facing
research and innovation (R&I) in health and the life sciences and the role European Structural and Investment
Funds (ESI Funds) can play in managing these challenges. The following issues will be discussed:
Research and innovation in health – assessing needs and priorities for investments in R&I;
The role of the ESI Funds in supporting these needs and priorities;
Research and innovation in health – fostering synergies between different fund sources.
The workshop will be carried out in collaboration with the beneficiaries of the project i-4-1-health and feature
this project supported by the European Regional Development Fund.
This workshop is part of a series of events organised by the ‘ESI Funds for Health’ project funded by the
Health Programme of the EU (Jan 2017- Dec 2018) with the aim to:
Gather knowledge on health investments by the ESI Funds across the EU;
Build knowledge and capacities to support the implementation of the ESI Funds for health.
For more information about the project and all thematic workshops, visit:
http://www.esifundsforhealth.eu/
To register for this workshop, please follow this link
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‘Research and Innovation in health’
Workshop
Preliminary Agenda: Peer review
June 20, 2018
Amphia Hospital. Molengracht 21. Breda, The Netherlands
Time
09:30-10:00

10:00-11:00

Agenda
Welcome and introduction
Amphia Hospital & Milieu
Presentation of the host project ‘i-4-1-health
Professor Jan Kluytmans, Project coordinator i-4-1 health project
Peer project session 1 – presentation and short discussion of projects related to
products and processes in health and the life sciences and clinic-industria-academia
collaborations:

11:00-12:00

•
•
•

Health-i-care (Interreg DE, NL)
BONE-Bio-Fabrication of Orthopedics in a New Era (Interreg FR-CH)
Fast breast check (IT Region, tbc)

Facilitator: Joanna Lane, Health ClusterNET
12:00-13:00
13:00-14:30

Lunch
Site tour: on-site demonstration of the IRIS scan
With the participation of Professor Jan Kluytmans
Peer project session 2 – presentation and short discussion of projects related to
research infrastructures

14:30-15:00

15:00-15:30

•
•

COILED (NL)
REFBIO II (Interreg Spain-France-Andorra)

Facilitator: Rosa Castro, Milieu
Peer project session 3 – presentation and short discussion of projects related to
research infrastructure and capacity building
•
AgeWell (RO)
•
Cetocoen Plus (CZ)
Facilitator: Rosa Castro, Milieu

15:30-15:45

Coffee break

15:45-16:15

Open discussion

16:15-16:45

19:00

Summary of key lessons learned
Milieu
Networking dinner Restaurant Zuyd, Ginnekenweg 35, 4818 JA Breda,

Netherlands
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‘Research and Innovation in health’
Workshop
Preliminary Agenda: Thematic Workshop
June 21, 2018
Boven Breda. Schoolstraat 2. Breda, The Netherlands
Time
09:30-09:45

Agenda
Opening
Amphia Hospital and Milieu
Part 1: Plenary

09:45-10:15

Research and Innovation: the role of EU Regions and the case of Research and
Innovation in Personalised Medicine
Gianpetro Van de Goor, European Commission, DG-Research

10:15-10:45

Policy developments and ESI Funds priorities related to research and innovation in
health and the life sciences
Loukianos GATZOULIS, European Commission, DG-SANTE

10:45-11:15
11:15-11:30

Stairway to Excellence (S2E): Options for Synergies between ESIF & H2020
Nida Kamil Özbolat, Joint Research Centre
Coffee break
Presentation of the project ‘i-4-1 health’
Professor Jan Kluytmans

11:30-12:15

Panel with beneficiaries from exemplary projects and summary of the peer review
discussions
Moderator: Rosa Castro, Milieu

12:15-13:15

Networking lunch
ESI Funds for Health: overview of statistics and findings from the project work

13:15-14:00
Rosa Castro and Agnieszka Markowska, Milieu

14:00-14:30

Challenges and opportunities for the use of ESI Funds to support Research and
Innovation in health and the life sciences
Joanna Lane, Health ClusterNET
Part 2: Breakout sessions

14:30-15:30

Parallel breakout sessions discussing the challenges, opportunities, lessons learned
and key messages about the use of ESI Funds to support research and development
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Time

Agenda
related to innovative products and processes, clinic-industry collaboration and
research infrastructures

15:30-15:45
15:45-17:00

Coffee break
Summary and conclusions of the event
Joanna Lane, Health ClusterNET
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